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. . wh'ch machine the tongue has been

A story recently filtered in of an taken, slipped over a bolt-head. The 
auction sale when a grain drill which tongues may then be placed against 
had been in use for thirty years sold the waU or stored _ap among, the raft- 
for $41. A neighbor of the family era, completely out of the way. J. 
holding the sale bought the drill. He' Wagons which are* not going to bè 
had need it and kneWhat it was well “»** during the winter months eah ba-- r 
worth the money. just as readily stored by dissembling.'

* That machine had nevdr been allow- The hole» can be swung up overhead - . v. 
ed to stand around in the field or in ™ the barn and the removal of a befit 
the barnyard. It had always been or two will take the running gears all 
kept under cover. apart. It's just a nice rainy day job

At the same sale* which was held by, to take a wagon apart, grease tbei 
the widow of tiie late Chariee Stein, a «>“*”• and put the parts away, and it 
twenty-four-year-old corn binder sold he well worth tile time, for many

wagons which ;would be stored «Way 
in a dry place if taken apart are left 
out in the weather all Winter long 
simply because there isn't space for 
them under a roof.
, It is much easier to keep bolts and 
nuts drawn up tight it.the implements 
are taken apart occasionally, for in 
this way one will encounter the loose 
bolts, whereas, if the machines are 
never given an inspection, bolts will 
drop out completely and become lost 
and sooner or later make 'their lack 
known by a serious smash-up.

■T recall a visit I made to a farmer
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The V^oe^a^the Breaches; John 15: b27.^Gokkn Text 

_eth forth much fruit.—John 15: 5. r *v

ANALrsia j Souls that loee contact'with Christ are
I. THE VITAL RELATION between JE8U8 no better than tha rubbish

AND His CHuecH, 1,-6. ^.râ- with which people cat^S\o-

Boom, now explains what is meant by place in our life. When we do aoTit 
his eternal presence with his people, makes prayer for great things mw- 

employs the, parable, or rather the ejble. Only an obedient, rohslstent 
allegory of a vine and its branches, disciple can truly pray for the great- 
and says that his true followers will est things, but such a disciple Will a_- 
be to him what the branches or ten-, ways be sure of hn answer. Thus bre- 

a™ to the main stock.1 vailing prayer is the first ffuit >f 
He will Uve in his faithful disciples, result of abiding in Christ
™heti£ir ■ A“ “ilr i Vs-,8'9- The next result will

SSTiJÏÏÆS? KSBTIS^MS,d-b-
tsu:."^,-te;vi3i3r,'s sasrs&^sræsï
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given unto me, in heaven and in earth, stoto of thelove of Christ in tlm 
Miss Christabel Pankhuret, of London, Internationally known orator and Ç0 Ï*. therefore, and teach all na- Mart /

Bible lecturer, is now hi -New York, which is her first stop in an American i,^eb‘1r*f| „t*le"tT*?, ,°bgerve lOZThe disciple will always have
at one time. This man had no real end Canadian tour.. ' , > , *" wMgovfr L"Ylc<>m" «“ uhriouded sense of the Saviour’s

•**— ü*-"- —v -I - ■ ■■ .V ■ ■ ! «*.{? 54 t! ass SS:*ti !* fierstiSsea*
WHERE TO KEEP ^ ^ ^‘SSSSSSS "" » »■>

<■> paint a. -dd- lautt .,d haj VALUABLE PAPERS SZÏ ZTSf&S? j£Z‘gHjygjf’Aay.if SSSlSUSti a«ï£ a 
^LZSTELf11 “* . "¥» e**. —t~a. .**:!S*!îXi^EàwSa^^îai'rHr‘,»!"ïd’,W

HAfawA .«tost Zrt „„„ mortgages, accounts, bonds, abstracts,1 is a vine-shoot which God has brought “* will,a he does. To

ZSSEX SfiSf-S.’S: ’SfftfSS .In hot linseed oid for several hours. ordinarily intelligentSand progressive _ûfyr. .. , , ,, ,, . Psalm 80*8-19 Israelis God^s ern^ri * serv^co* Jesus does not wish his (fis-
He painted the tongues and double- came Into my office to talk over get- a?f^* 'LrtvoorTto torflw ment in producing th^frulte^rf ot J«e with

much machinery to bç.Mused. But trees with hot oil and stored them ting a loan. He was buying an adjoin- y£ur„,lfe for the few righteousness on earth, Isaiah 6:1-7; SSÎSÎto'tÜÎ'k pl™
there are a great many places where1 among the rafters in his shop. Hip1 ‘"8 farm and needed a few thousand rmUtes work—H. B. Jer 2;21> ^ But now> afi we m by wishes them
farm machinery can be sheltered if, equipment was like new. The wagon ' dollars. As he was in a hurry for _ , ~ ■’* _— - the present lesson, the old Israel has Ik. t nlifJust a little thought and^onsideration |^xee were given an annual scrubbtog the money, my first question was «• Fowls Must Be Rugged. given phee to to new Israd. The
Is given to the problem. and a coat of varnish, and one old to his abstract of title. __ Constitutional vigor is the natural ^ë'vtoe^otoGod5 G^has^nanstorred "PP16 of love before them. Çhls alone

Very few bams are so designed that wagon that he had used for nineteen He scratched his head in despair. Inheritance of all fowls, unless they to Christians the task of filling the w*“ *ceep them toned-up and efficient
there is absolutely no waste space, years still bore the name of the wagon “It’s somewhere about home, but Have been enfeebled by injudicious earth with the fruits of righteousness. I ^or which life shall ask of them.
Much of this waste space might be and the dealer from whom he had pur- where?” was his ejaculation. “Btamed breeding. Constitutional vigor may I. the vital relation between jesub Vs. 13-17. For what love can corn- 
utilized for machinery storage. A lit- chased it Tjie wagon would have if 1 know. I’ll ask Mary.” be maintained by selecting the strong- XND HIg CHurch 16 " i£are w** Christ’s in giving Ms life
tie work in preparing the macMnery, brought considerably more then he I From the delay, he and-Mary must est, healthiest and hardiest birds for v , T . . , . ’ , , , “?r ™em.T, He haa done everytMng for
for storage may he necessary, but gave for it nineteen years before. It have been on a par about knowledge breeders in spring, and by killing off . ■ln P1.™8611 al0.1*S.°.ut “?s 51,8c.1P58’„an“,8<> shown them to bemucl? can be done along this Une. ! was wferth more, and just a little car? of their possessions, for it was not to the weak «çd sickly in the faU, F^esh true vine" o^Gtod fThe word “tme” utterfyle^"thelrh^ck^taMln?)TnB 

Aisles and alleyways in barns and and shelter had made that possible. | be found and a new one had to be blood, frequently introduced, keeps upj means that the old Israel possessed their sympathy. He^asnot treated
granaries are often used for storing And the shelter had been nothing more made In a hurry. A valuable docu- stamina, health and vigor, and enables only the semblance or shadow of the them as “servants,” who must be told
a grain drill or a mowing machine, than a utiUzation of waste space in ment costing perhaps $60 had been the birds to resist sickness and sud- reel fruitfulness implied in the con- everytMng that they are to do. He
Perhaps only one machine Is stored ln several of the farm buildings. mislaid hopelessly. den changes of weather much better ception “vine of God.’’- Jésus and Ms expects them às friends, trusted confl-
a space which might well accommodate Let us use more of this space on There are people who come in with than fowls injudiciously bred. followers, who are the true subjects danto,-to know their Master’s wiU, and
three to four if they were properly wMch we are paying interest and rent rat-chewed, rain-beaten, pocket-soiled, The factor of heredity must be rec- ?C the , Ï .$/*Zor ot G°d, represent to make themselves responsible for Its
stored. It isn’t much of a Job te re- We pay for the space whether we use ' tattered legal documents, and unblush- ognized, and only by Intelligent breed-1.r.eflfoiti^mneM. whteh God series execution on earth. Let them rem- 
move the tongue from a mower or a It or not, and that space can be made! hgly 8P*«d them out for people, ing along systematic lines can quality Cne He U wftchlng ove^tihe sucre™ noHn "KV8
grain drill and then move them up to return good dividends in longer life | whose time is valuable, to decipher, be maintained. The standard of util- j of Ms great ^ex£rimentin rfcht- cMiee rfthem^H?^bu toü
closely together. The space taken up and more efficiency in oiir farm equip- ; One client took from a dirty pocket a ity is demanded, and to tMs supreme eousness. • v ! to produce results which but for their
by the tongue of a mower will very ment Few of us ever get out of a ' tobacco-stained document and without test must all classes of stock be V. 2. If a branch or tendril "of the fidelity, could never come into being,
easily accommodate a grain drill and farm implement all of the value that apology thrust it into the hands of the brought Nothing else will do or en- ™*e k absolutely fruitless, there is This should be a solemn thought in
a hay rake. The bolts holding the the manufacturer builds into it. We abstracter. dure. No matter how choice the breed- "othln8 for it hut to cut it entirely off. ' all future days,
tongues in place can be replaced ln can easily get fifty per cent, more The abstracter was an elderly man ing, it wiU be of little worth unless1 5° ifoL ?xample’, h?Ato.bel , the vine.
their respective places, the nuts turn- with just about two per cent, extra with failing eyesight and it was a!- backed by utility. This alone can 6.-j ■ jBu* J^f**!*I The vine „
sd on^loosejy and a tag, labelling from1 effort. That’s certainly worth while. '^OU8l°f ^ °f bl00<L Meny M^rrane^ar^ in Al^ria

tobacco to make it readable. Even a flock of hens condemned by the breed- so loyal disciples of Jesus must ex- Morocco, in Spain abd Italy 
Fertility at $100 a Barrel. younger man could hardly have peered er would pay a good profit if given aipect discipline, purification, the loss Greece, In Egypt and Syria. Lute

in ___ ru. . through the dirt to get the right chance. Utility covert the breeder as of some things in order to gain other olive tree, it is able to live through
the early months of the past year meaning. well as the breed. and more excellent things: ,the long six months’ drought of the

a bacterial preparation was put on the protect against Tire - a v- 8- This has already happened in summer. It is one of the three or four
r,A , . , „ t market by a Toronto firm. Extra va- 1 . .A rv. 1 £ c Vi n the case of the disciple. “You are al- staple food plants of the Mediterran-
Cold weather !s not a handicap to gant cia;ma were made regarding the _Just why a little more care is not A Demand for Small Cheese, ready cleansed or purified,” the Mas- ean world. They are mentioned in 

egg production as it stimulates the ap- to be derived from the use of *lven to deeds, mortgages, contracts, There is a ver ]a and y. ter Bays, “through the word which I Psalm 104:16; they are corn (that is,
petite and a hen, to lay heavily, must thjs preparations ^ a crop improver| abstracts, notes and returned cheques, fied demand for a cheese of irood oual lhave 8P°ken to you.” In other words, wheat and barley, they ripen at the
be a heavy feeder. Endurance is nec- j wben am>Hed to the soil Rennesta1 is kard for me to figure out. The very ' |tv weivhimr from I Jesus, by his solemn teaching regard- beginning of the drought in theessary to stand up under the heavy, {r™ fa" rTorZn < least every farmer ought to do is to TMs hasbeen abunZtiv andthe spiritual nfture spring), and wine and oil (from the
feeding and make a good record for tartre-and7™,^!L™^!encase each and every valuable docu- .hltJ L u n , 7 demon- of the kingdom, has smitten to earth ofive tree). The fruit of the vine is

/ s the year The average hen of the 1 Stiles and newspaper pubhshers were senaratelv ina fltoutnmniW the k inch Dairy Station,1 all their worldly hopes and expecta- used in two ways, as raisins and as
L helvv breeds goes b^dv four times , g f°r anr0P,nl,°n regard- T®1*™!.'" * operated for the past thirteen years tlons. Pride and self-seeking have wine. Butto-daythevineisnotculti-

npr hrondv nine m,B th* ,claims made' In order to com' TtT I t “ “A®'1*1 by the Dairy Branch of the Dominion had to go, but only that a new holy vated in Palestine as it was in Biblical
2®, y , . . A ® P’y with these requests it was neoes- what !t oontains. Of course, this is Dept. 0f Agriculture. Large numbers;llfe may spring up in their hearts. .times, for only Jews and Christians
times. A hen loses twenty days, or sary for the Bacteriology Dept.'of the ”<> precaution against fire or theft, but of cheese of this size were made sfl V- ,4-. Consequently, the one thing make wine, and they are a minority in
about a dozen eggs, every time she o. A. College to make a bacteriological * does enabe otber members of the Finch every year and sold to caver f°r disciples to do is to hold all the the land. Mohammed’s followers are 
goes broody and chemical analysis of a sample of f^’y to recognize at a glance that purchasers, mostly the congum”r5 «me to Christ. Just as a branch bro- required to be total abstainers. In Old

The four-finger spread means that the preparation. Thjs was done with this is no paper to be burned at house- /themselves Dr ’ A Roddick Vn„ kf,n vï°m ^ vme qmckly withers, so Testament days, Palestine was a great
the ovary of the hen is functioning. tbe f0iiowinc findings- rhemiol cleaning time. H ' ..." A- “™dick, tom- all hfe and happiness dry up ln a wine-producing country. Joseph and
The two-finger spread indicates the _ h teSfc!: Better still is a tin box that rata" T .pha6c of the work of soul that loses contact with the Mas-Israef are compared to flourisMng
bird is not laving but mav prmiuce sho"®d "° “"morna no mtnte and; ”X ‘hat 7a“ the Finch Station, points out that ter. Surrender to Jesus, fidelity, un-'vines, Gen. 49:22; Psalm 80.8. Whei
later Some crow-headed birds wiM n° nitr.ate Bacterial cultures • ^ with a little pushing and advertising selfishness, are the conditions of spir-'â prophet had a vision of happiness
!_. ZL on various solid media showed various ””” ” Mth M ^ do, but tt is there Is almost no limit to the extent, $tual success. j and peace of the better days, he saw-
a7. V a *?r. ’ v # k C "$ ^composition bacteria and moulds to ^e11 to have elr-holes in the lid 0f business that can be done witlJ Vs* 6f 6* A who holds to every man sitting under his own vine
stitutional vigor. The skull of a good be numerous; nitrifying bacteria, ^ Pf®vent mustiness in damp weather, c^ese 0f this class It reauir^s more1 C,hrist Pouces great results in ser- and under his own fig tree, Micah 4:4;
teyer la flat ontop when the bird i. none. nltrogen fixing bacteria none Such boxes are made especially for Iabor to make the ,kqr tha °h vice, because Jesus is the source of Zech. 8:10. On the other hand, men
viewed from the front. Hens with Chemical tests of cultures made in th a I'e^al papers. ! rpwkr «îm a# hWm k , ,* al-t" tne, all power.” We must think of our knew grape vines that produced sourmasculine heads should be culled out. neCessarv sneeific iinuid culture meB'J1 safety deposit boxes t . ~ chccKe, but this-o some work as his work, and not forget him grapes. When Israel was unfaithful

Good layers are flat-backed, with ! 5- CUltUre TA* J t , deposit boxes. I extent is offset by the fact that the In the plans we make for self. Other- to Jehovah, she was compared to the
deep flat ribs and they are close- owed amm°nificatlon ae a resuit of The best plan of all'is to put your small cheese requires no bandaging, if wise, failure and everlasting loss. Wild grape, Isaiah 6:2;'Jer. 2:21. 
feathered. The plose feathered birds £riatatV£ttrtL t TV™, ^JeP°ait * .C°'d ™m [B available. The

” rzr: ■n»F-K*ihk,sMkm. r ,7 ^
moult a primary feather for each ,n.}_̂ T . __, , .. , * ____, 6 “* ,1VC a _• v i ca a- , , 1919, almost five and a half million. __ L* j XT-a- Oonf-mK»- flroA. „ . ”x weeks cultivation. In ad- have no bonds, it pays to put your .pound more than the current prices I Finch Dairy Station, owned by nnllnjH v.j v-._ nnA . .you can count the new feathers and ^anXn^b’itirtSle toSthWhlCh Mnk d°2U",ents jn a'!afe ^ at the Rurd5te^i°f th!^!‘e^ar tyP6' Dr/' T. Domi"™n D.ept' .,of Agriculture; ^ar, 1924, no less than ’ 11,318,616 
determine the times the hen has been butfaTOrabl« th|epre; i bank' Y°“r wll!’iial,d ®'?ry fanttar Ruddlck be)ieve8 tha‘ there Is an op-1 andoperated under the direction of nds of milk were ’Dub
broody paration. plot tests were conducted at should make a qgil, should also be in portumty for owners of mjhy fac- the Dairy Commissioner, has been dis-; the thirteen vears f oneration

Crow-headed birds may be caused lome crop plo s^Tm" ren^f 1 bustores ^ * k8"8"?* ^I®8 *“ VenL considerably °f and no.1înBer 1,6 ^'output of the station w^s 1,519,8^
by close, breeding, over-crowding, or'tZ! ÎT2, vi s k ^»™lbu%neas you know exactly where to their revenue by gomg into the mak- ated as a government factory This p(yunds of chee6e 262 382 ds’
poor feeding. They throw slow feath- ' pX rect,?ving no tre^mtt did - reLmT”' d m a * k ! • ’ ‘f j!'® butter' 1.343,882 pounds of ™, and
ering chicks, which means low winter well aTthZ that were d ' f ' e ^ntrv k y°Ur dwetlmK-and _ -----------*----------  has fulfilled its mission of demon- 3,525j3<)6 dg of who;e mi!k. Th,
production. That means low annual Fa^e^re !dv7Jd J tZ, Ft ,®V®i ' *'*1 e8* la\more V less an stratmg the advantages of a weil-:total amount of mon id to tbe
production. Over-refined birds loee ''wond^^rorMng nren-reH ^ , i 1®’ y°L ^ have to outcast, with no hope of Improving its conducted factory, equ.pped to take pat,ong duri thu time wag $1
weight rapidly thev often lav'profit-1 working preparations for worry about your documents. If some status. No matter how fresh and at- advantage of the best market for :087 2409g
abW but mature too eerlv An earlv-1 801 treeltm®"1 a,one and to keep their emergency makes it necessary to bor- tractive it may be in other respects, it cheese, butter, milk and cream. Dur- -----------<.-----------
maturing Barred Rock pullet at the monay ,n their P«ckets until values row money on real estate you can lay is in bad repute with the local buyer, ln8 its years of operation many ex- A Serious Poultry Disease 3ege p1ant b^n lalg whL a Hte ; *m°n3trated by the Agricultural | you, hands on your abstract at once, and the stigma holds fast all along Périment* and investigations relating a » S
tie over three months old. The first! ______ »____ I Don 1 put 11 off' Be1ln to-day te the line,___________________________ to the manufacture of butter and European Fowl Pest has been found

a I , /N . T . .1------------- ■ ----------- , ■ — - ------------------------ ----------- cheese were carried out. New pro-1 attacking noultrv in thp^tatps nt N«w

Ar*o„a,noA^h.,,1 ORNAMENTING THE HOME GROUNDS Sïw."4rs|s*£'7JK'süZ
The Bacteriology Dept, of the On- district in which it wâs situated, disease out of Canada an order haa

has been greatly improved been issued by authority of the Ani-
In announcing the transfer of this maj. Contagious Diseases Act to pro- 

ptent to private ownership Mr. J. A. hibit the importation into Canada of 
Ruddick, the Dairy and Cold Storage. Iivc chickens, turkeys and geese from 
Commissioner, stated that the statioiP, these states unless accompanied by s 
from the beginning to the end has cost | certificate from an officer of the Un- 
the country not a single cent and its ited States Bureau of Animal Indus- 
final disposal leaves a balance to the ' lry> to the effect that the birds covered 
good. The accounting during all these, by ?ucb certificates arc free from this 
years has charged the institution with or similar contagious diseases trf.poul- 
all expenditure, including the price try un(l have not expose?to in- 
paid for the two old factories, the fcction. The prohibition was brought 
compensation to another factory in int0 effect on the 5th of January. 
the neighborhood that was c.osed, and 
every item of expense on both capital 
and maintenance account either for 
ordinary operation or for experiment
al work.

The factory began in 1912 with the 
making of cheeee principally, with a
small amount of butter. The following j stored awa> ice enough last alj 
year a beginning was made in the summer. They chose a very good 
selling of cream and a little later | time for their picnic: but p j.hs are 
milk also was .sold. The receipts of In order most any time of ‘he year, 

milk the first year amounted te we set out about it.
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tor $99; a two-bottom gang plow 
which had Been fifteen years ot air- 
vice brought $46; a nineteen-year-old 
farm wagon brought $80; a sixteen- 
year-old fanning mill sold for $26; a 
twenty-five-year-old side delivery hay 
rake sold for $60; a twenty-seven- 
year-old hay loader sold for $37, and 
the old family car wMch lad been in 
use for nine years brought $100.

It is significant that some of this 
machinery brought more at public 
auction and after many years of use, 
than it Cost Stein in the beginning. 
Most of the macMnery was purchased 
by neighbors who knew what they 
were buying. They knew that Stein

_always took the beet kind of care of
all his equipment, and the principal 
care he gave Ms farm macMnery was 
shelter and plenty of oil.

In these days of high-priced build
ing material it might not be advisable 
to rush headlong into the construction 
of an .elaborate implement shed, al
though it might very well prove a pro
fitable investment if there- is very

love.
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■psixty eggs she produced were without 
market value and weighed about an 
ounce each.

A good producing hen will have a 
waxy skin on the face and the eye will terio Agricultural College offers full 
show femininity and character. An purrice to the farmers of Ontario dur- 
age of from five to six and a half *n8 1926.
months is about right for laying. The During 1924 the Bacteriology Dept, 
active busy hens have the laying tem- senb ouI to farmer applicants legume 
perament. The hens should hold the seed inoculations to file amount of 
pigment, showing that they are re- 6,468. Lactic culture starters to the 
ceiving plenty of feed and do not have amount of 189 were sent out to 
to draw on their reserves to produce! Proameries.
the eggs.—K. | Several hundred morbid specimens

I of poultry, animals, plants and mls- 
Peel, air-dry and paint the lower, cellaneous samples such as milk, 

ends of wood fence-poets with two cheese, butter, bee combs, preserves,’ 
coats of hot creosote and get from ' soil», silage, etc., were received by thé 
three to six years more life from them. ; Department and reported on. Eighty- 
Dipping in the ereos<*e is better, but five samples of farm well water were 
will cost more. examined of wMch seventy were

demned for pollution. »

When adding medicine to the drink
ing water for hens, do not use metal 
vessels unless they are agate or por
celain lined.
dishes are cheap and always prefer
able.

Whether one lives in a plain frame 
house or a more pretentious dwelling, 
he can have a very attractive home by 
planting the grounds with either flow
ers, shrubs or trees, or a combination 
of these. Nor does one need a large 
property to get gofd effects so long 
as he has a bit of ground a few rods 
in extent and sunlight four or more 
hours in the day. No one questions 
the advantages of a well planted home 
and few are satisfied with a bare un
attractive property, but the planting 
season goes by year by year and no
thing is done to make improvement. 
When the summer arrives and one’s 
neighbors have fine shows of flotrers, 
admired alike by themselves and those 
who stop to take a peep, it is as use
less to regret one’s oversight as if a 
selling crop had been emitted In the 
planting. The planting has te be done 
jn spring or fell to get results desired.

reach a conclusion quickly and act 
under the impulse, and their homes 
usually show the result by effective 
decorative planting. Most of us, on 
the other hand, must think the matter 
over before taking action. It is at 
this season one has time to reflect and 
to plan for the planting, whether it be 
grain in the fields, vegetable seeds in 
the garden, or ornamentals for home 
embellishment. In a breed sense 
mental planting is as important as the 
others. Not only does ' it add valfle 
to the property far In excess of the 
cost, but It tends to the enjoyment of 
a fuller life, for who does not enjoy 
beauty for itself nor respond in 
tlon to the commendation of admiring 
friends? TMs is the season for the 
study of the horticultural reports and 
bulletins for a knowledge of plants, 
shrubs and trees, and of the nursery- 
then’s catalogue to find out when and 

Some persons, It muet be admitted, bow the beat things may be obtained.

orna-

The men in a certain township had 
a picnic in the dead of winder, and got 
a lot of fuit^out of it. The spot they 
selected was nown on the creek, and 
the Ice was a fooVthick. Before they 
had their stories all told, they had

con-
Artificial light in the hen house Is 

not a new idea. ; Early in the nine
teenth century Spanish farmers tried 
lantern-light, to increa.f; egg produc
tion. an American writer found by 
d'Sf-i.ig into ap old Spanish book on 
] r u.: ,-y keeping.
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Earthenware water
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